Student Contact Info
GREFC Student Ministries
Fall 2017-Summer 2018
Contact Info
Name _________________________
Cell # (____)___________________

May we text you at this number? Y N

Address ________________________

Email ___________________________

Be in the know for important information!
Join our texting group for updates and reminders for events and more!
I got this: text @grefc to 81010 to be added right now

Add me please! 

“About Me” Info
Grade ___________________________

School _______________________

Birthday _________________________

Social Media I use regularly:





(check any boxes that apply)











Other:____________________

Follow us online!
Infuse: infuse_grefc on Instagram, Infuse Student Ministries (GREFC) on Facebook
Immerse: immersegrefc on Instagram, Immerse Student Ministries (GREFC) on Facebook
(Continued on Back)

Favorites
My favorite food is: ____________________________________________________________
My favorite candy bar is: _______________________________________________________
My favorite pop / beverage is: _________________________________________________
My favorite movie is: __________________________________________________________

Interests
Things that I love to do are:
_________________________________________________________________________________
Things that I could talk about for hours are:
_________________________________________________________________________________
This year, I hope to be involved in: (sports, activities, and the like)
_________________________________________________________________________________
I someday hope to work as a: __________________________________________________
I currently work at ___________________________ as a ____________________________
When I graduate from High School, I hope to do / go to _______________________

Faith
Mark on this scale how close of a relationship with God you feel you currently have:
0-------I-------I-------I-------I-------5-------I-------I-------I-------I-------10
0:

God really doesn’t matter in my life

2 ½:

God helps out when I need him, but otherwise life just goes on

5:

it’s okay, we talk on and off

7 ½:

I feel personally close with Him: Though our relationship isn’t perfect, I keep seeing His love changing my life
and the lives of those around me through me

10:

It is perfect! (also known as being dead & with Jesus in heaven  )

What is one thing you would like to see happen in your life this year to help take that next
step (the next number up) closer to God: (please explain)
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
A question about life / faith that I have is:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
If I could serve in one piece of Immerse / Infuse it would be? (games, greeting, worship, more)
______________________________________________________________________________

